Effect of the aircast on unilateral postural control: amplitude and frequency variables.
Little objective data exist regarding the effect of the Aircast Air-Stirrup on motor performance. Thus, the effect of the Aircast on the amplitude and frequency of postural sway during unilateral stance was evaluated for 15 uninjured male subjects. Postural sway during static and dynamic tests was measured using the Chattecx Balance System. Use of the Aircast improved unilateral postural control as evidenced by decreases in some of the components of postural sway. Previously, a link was made between a large amplitude of unilateral sway and a high probability of ankle injury (14). Thus, since Aircast use was found to decrease the amplitude of unilateral sway, it may also be beneficial in reducing the probability of injury. Although the scope of this study did not allow for differentiation among the complex systems involved in postural control, the possibility of the Aircast enhancing afferent feedback was proposed. The restricted inversion-eversion range of motion associated with the Aircast, in conjunction with the present observation that unilateral stability was enhanced with its use, suggests that the Aircast may provide a valuable prophylactic role in helping to reduce the incidence of ankle injuries.